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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
May 13. 1985 
LS-Hts ;,:S 
CHARLESTON, IL--Three more California junior college transfers and a Illinois 
prep football standout have signed athletic scholarships to attend Eastern Illinois 
University, head coach Al Molde announced. 
The three jucos are Robert Dixon (Los Ang~les-Dorsey HS), a 5-11, 180 wide re-
ceiver from Los Angeles Valley CC; Reggie Carrell (Clovis, NM), 6-3, 230 defensive 
lineman from San Bernardino CC; and Chris Geile (Pleasanton, CA-Amador Valley), 6-4, 
295 offensive tackle/guard from Chabot JC in San Francisco. 
Philip Harrison, a 6-1, 175 defensive back from Chicago (King), is the lone 
prep recruit. 
"We decided to recruit some players in areas where depth was a problem, and 
based on our film study and the physical assets of these four, we think we signed 
players capable of contributing to our success this fall particularly the junior 
college athletes," said Molde. 
"Both Carrell and Geile have the size we need to play on our level while Dixon 
exhibited some excellent pass catching skills." 
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